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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Adenomatosis  (adenoma,  papillary  adenoma,  ﬂorid  papillomatosis)  of  the  nipple  is  a rare  benign  disor-
der  involving  the  nipple  witch  can  be  mistaken  clinically  for Paget’s  disease  and  pathologically  can  be
misinterpreted  as an  adenocarcinoma.  It  occurs  mostly  in  middle-aged  women  and  is  extremely  rare  in
adolescents  and  children.
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We report  a 55-year-old  man  with  an  adenomatosis  of  the  nipple  evolving  positively  after  surgery.
© 2011 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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. Introduction
Adenomatosis of the nipple (AN), also called superﬁcial papillary
denomatosis, erosive adenomatosis or ﬂorid papillomatosis, is an
ncommon benign mammary disease that occurs mostly in middle-
ged women and is extremely rare in men  and children. This report
escribes a new case of a male patient clinically and histologically
iagnosed with adenoma of the nipple.
. Case report
A  55-year-old man, without signiﬁcant previous medical his-
ory, consulted in the Department of Dermatology for a mass lesion
f his right nipple that appeared 6 months before and grew gradu-
lly.
Physical examination revealed an irregular nodule on the right
ipple area with edema. The mass, measuring 21 mm × 13 mm,  was
esh-coloured, swelling, non adherent to the right breast and with
o attachment to pectoral muscle. The adjacent skin did not present
czema, inﬂammation or ulceration (Fig. 1).
The left breast and nipple were normal (Fig. 2). There were no
alpable axillary nodes. The ultrasonography showed a hypoechoic
rregular nodule measuring 19.5 mm in the nipple area with no
ther abnormal ﬁndings on the ultrasonography of the right nipple,
RE
TRreast and axillary area.
A biopsy specimen revealed a proliferation of gland like struc-
ures in which the tubules were lined with a double layer of
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Open access under CC BY-epithelial cells, an outer myoepithelial layer of cuboidal cells. These
ﬁndings were consistent with the diagnosis of AN (Fig. 3).
Once  pre-operative blood tests were achieved, a complete
resection of the nipple with reconstruction was performed. After
excision of the nipple, the histological study made a deﬁnite diag-
nosis of AN.
The  patient was pleased with the results because the archi-
tecture of the nipple was preserved. Our patient has no signs of
progression of the disease in 24 months of follow-up.
3. Discussion
Adenomatosis of the nipple (AN) is a complex benign mammary
proliferation, ﬁrst described in 1955 as “ﬂorid papillomatosis of the
nipple duct” by Jones.1
AN occurs mostly in middle-aged women and is extremely rare
in men  and children. Most patients with AN are in their fourth or
ﬁfth decade of life.
In  their review of literature, Montemarano and al reported only
ﬁve cases in men.2,3
The lesion may be asymptomatic or characterized by a serous
or serosanguinous discharge, tenderness, crusting, pruritus, ery-
thema, swelling or induration. Nipple adenoma is often clinically
misdiagnosed as Paget’s disease of the breast.3,4
In the World Health Organization classiﬁcation of breast
tumour, established in 2003, AN is deﬁned as “a compact prolif-
eration of small tubules lined by epithelial and myoepithelial cells,
with or without proliferation of the epithelial component, around
CT the collecting ducts of the nipple.”5
Histologically, it is sometimes difﬁcult to distinguish nipple ade-
noma from carcinoma arising in the nipple. The presence of a
myoepithelial cell layer in neoplastic ducts is thought to be the
NC-ND license. 
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Fig. 1. A mass of the right nipple measuring 21 mm ×13 mm,  ﬂesh-coloured, with
no eczema, inﬂammation or ulceration on the nipple surface.
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ig. 2. proliferation of small tubules lined by epithelial and myoepithelial cells,
round  the collecting ducts of the nipple consistent with the diagnosis of AN.
ost important histological ﬁnding for distinguishing adenoma
rom carcinoma.6
R
Dermatoses of the nipple are rare, and because gross appear-
nces of these lesions are very similar, differential diagnosis
s of great clinical importance. Early lesions are scaly and
Fig. 3. Complete resection of the right nipple, conserving the areola.
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erythematous, and they can be misdiagnosed as eczema or inﬂam-
matory skin disorders of the nipple and treated with topical
medication.
Benign tumours may  include mammary duct ectasia, nipple cal-
ciﬁcations, abscess of the Montgomery gland, and rarely nipple
adenoma. Malignant abnormalities may  include Paget disease and
primary lymphoma as well as carcinoma of the breast.
For  most authors, the treatment of choice for AN is a limited
local excision. Complete or partial resection of the nipple depend-
ing on the size and extent of the tumour. Only patients with large
lesions need a complete resection of the nipple. In some cases,
nipple reconstruction should be done.7
Handley and al advocated the total excision of the nipple and
the areola with an underlying wedge of breast. However, such pro-
cedures seem to be overly aggressive for a benign disease.8 Kuﬂik
described successful treatment with cryosurgery.9
The prognosis of AN is excellent. A complete adequate excision
of the lesion is curative without any risk of recurrence or develop-
ment of malignancy. At the opposite, recurrence can occur if initial
excision is incomplete.7,9
The majority of nipple adenomas are entirely benign, although
rare examples have shown coincidental presentation with breast
carcinoma.10
Our patient is one of the rare men  specimens. Curiously, the
adjacent skin of the nipple was no ulcerated despite the tumour
size. Concerning the treatment, our surgical team chooses the
option of complete resection of the nipple, conserving the areola,
with an immediate reconstruction. The histological examination
of the excised nipple showed a complete histological resection.
Thirteen months later, the follow-up did not show any recurrence.
Although AN is a rare disease, this diagnosis should be evocated
in case of mass’s nipple in man.
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